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[Boot r.

j1).3 %, without teshdeed, from ;5 JIl, and animal having a ,.~,
(S,TA,) [i. e.] any clovenmeaning, contend not with him for superiority. hoofed animal, (Msb,) He ejected the cudfrom
(TA.)
hiJstomagh and ate itagain; ruminated; chened
4. J1.He pierced him witA the rpear and left the cud; (9,* MSb,' ],* TA;) as also t.1l.
)
it in him so that he dragged it along: (9, ] :) or (Lb,
so °1
.^i:
(A, Meb:) as though [meaning]
10: see 1, in two places.J
=s
,
I
he made Aim to drag along the spear. (TA.)
made him to have authority and power over me,
He put the
g
j",
i. e. the rope, upon his neck. (], TA,) and submitted myself, or became sub(Ivar p. 308.)..
, .. eql [lit. He made him miasive or tractable, to him; (A, 1, TA;) as
to drag along his rope; meaning,] t he left him 1though I became to him one that was dragged,
C41
to pature by himself, where he pleased: a prov. or drawn alog. (TA.)_
(L.) And Lj j~ [lit. He made him to drag t He (a young camel) refrainedfrom sucking in
along hAi halter; meaning,] 1he left him to do as consequence of a purulent pustule, or an ulcer, in
he would: (9, 1, TA :) he left him to his affair. his mouth or some other part. (TA.)
(A,TA.). .. JI e,-1 t He deferred for him
R. Q. 1.
., (, Mgh, Msb,) inf. n. .,j the payment of the debt: (9, A, :) Ae Zeft the (S,*K,0 TA,) lie ta stallion-camcl) reiterated
debt to remain owed by him. (Meb.)'-~1 his voice, or cry, (9,* Mgh, Msb, 15,*) or his
LAWt He sang songs to him consecutively, suc- braying, (TA,) in his windpipe. (S,* Mgh, Msb,
cesively, or uninterruptedly; syn. lal3: (9, 15, K.*)- He, or it, made, or uttered, a noise,
TA:) or I he ang to him a song and thenfolloed sound, cry, or cries; he cried out; vociferated;
it up with consecutiw songs. (A, TA.) _1. raised a cryj, or clamour. (TA.) It (beverage,
or wine,) sounded, or made a sound or sounds,
Q14. 1LJ, (9,) or J.#..i ! p.1,(Ay, ,*,) inf. n.
(15, TA,) in the fauces. (TA.) AndjI! ,,..
;'
(1 ;) and
1jJ1 t bq.,(A9, ],) inf. n.
t The fire sounded, or made a sound or sounds.
.;; (i;) tHe slit the tongue of the young (M9 b.)
Also, (A, Msb,) inf. n. as above, (K,)
weaned camel, that it might not such the teat: (9, He poured water down his throat; as also
1F,TA:) or J
1a1w+1 signifies tthe slitting t j.j.:
(1]:) or he rallonrved it in consecutive
the tonguj of the young weaned camel, and tying gulps, so that it sounded, or made a sound or
apon it a piece of stick, that it may not such the sounds; (A, Msb, TA;) as also t the latter verb.
teat; because it drag along the piece of stick (.K, TA.) It is said in a trad., (of him who
with its tongie: or ;1j.' is like aiiU1, signi- drinks fromI a vessel of gold or silver, Mgh, TA,)
1' ~
.
sHe
sihall drink diown
fying ta pastor's making, of coarse hair, a thing
into
his
belly the fire of Itell (Az, A, Mghi, Msb)
like the whirl, or hemispherical Ahead, ofa spindle,
and then boring the tongue of the [yorng] camel, in conecutive gulps, so that it shall make a
and inserting it therein, that it may not such the sound or sounds: (A:) or he hall make the fire
teat: so say some: (ISk, TA:) the animal upon of IellU to gurgle reiteratedlyin his belly; from
said of a stallion-camel. (Mgh.) Most
which the operation has been performed is said to ,-,,t
t
read
;jtl,
as above; but accord. to one reading,
be V
and ~.
(TA.) [But sometimes
it
is
JUI,
(Z, Msb,) and the meaning is, t The
t~. signifies merely lIe drev awray a young
fire of Hell sliall produce sounds in his bellUy
camel from its mother: see As voce l.,
in like thoe which a camel makes in hit windpipe:
three places.]
Hence, iU,J ;.
He prrepented the verb is here tropically used; and is mase.,
him from speaking. (A.) 'Amr Ibn-Ma#dee- with g, because of thie separation between it and
jlJI: (Z, TA:) but this reading and explanation
Kerib Ez.Zubeydee says,
are not right. (Mgh.)_You say also, .iJ! o;..
lie poured water down his throat so that it mnade
a sound or sounds. (],0 TA.)
R. Q. 2: see R. Q. 1, in two places.
· And if the psear of my lople had made me
--

-

6,

j~

'See also

... _

. ' i. q. j'.
"

: see art..*,

(TA.)
;.. [A jar;] a well-known vrel; (Mqb;)
an earthen vessel; a vezsel made qf potters' clay:
(T,IDrd,S9,* :*') or anything made of clay:
(Mgh:) dim. OW^: (TA:) pl.j;1 (T, S, Mgb,
Mnb, 1) and ,l. (Myb) and t.,
(T,
T , Mesb,
15,) [or this last is rather a coll. gen. n., signifying pottery, or jars, &c.,] like .3 in relation
to 1j.); or, accord. to some, this is a dial. var.
of 3jn. (Myb.) Beverage of the kind called
.e. made in such a vessel is forbidden in a trad.:
(Mlgh, TA:) but accord. to IAth, the trad. means
a vessel of this kind glazed. within, because the
beverage acquires strength, and ferments, more
quickly in a glazed earthen vessel. (TA.)
See also w.e :
and see what here next follows.

(9, K) andn,
wvood, (K,) or a piece

(O ) A mall piece of
!fwood about a cubit long,

(S,) having a snare at the head, (9, 1K,) and a
cord at the middle, (9,) with t which

gqazelles

are

caught: (S,K :) when the gazelle is caught in
it, he strives with it awhile, and strupgles in it,
and lahours at it, to escape; and when it bas
overcome him, and lie is wearied by it, he
becomes still, and remains in it; and this is
what is termed [in a prov. mentioned below] his
becoming at peacc with it: (S, e TA:) or it is
a staff, or stick, tied to a snare, which is hidden
in the earth, for catching the gazelle; harring
cords of sinew; whlen bis fore leg enters the
snare, the cords of sinew beeome tied in knots
upon that leg; and when he leaps to escape, and
stretches out his fore leg, he strikes with that
staff, or stick, hIis other fore leg and his hind leg,
and breaks them. (AHeyth,TA.) fai . l j
It.iC He struggled with the ;q. and then became
at peace with it [see above] is a prov. applied to
him who opposes the counsel, or opinion, of a
people, and then is obliged to agree: (S,' TA:)
or to him who falls into a case, and straggles in
it, and then becomes still. (TA.) And it is said
in another prov., ,.!t
--. l
jj [lie is
lilke hinm who searches in the earth for the ;^.].
(AHeyth,TA.) In the phrase j^. .. ,11 ,

in a saying of Ibn-Lisin-el-Iljummaral;, referring
to sheep, [app. meaning Wfhen they ecape from
their two states of danger,] by tYj. he means
their place of pasture ('
) in a severe season
to peah, I had rpoken; but the spears have prc. ') and - 19, for o;"
and ,.^ 11 9: [when they are liable to perish], and when they
ented rpeech]: i. e., had they fought, and shown see art. ..
are scattered, or dispersed, by night, and [liable
their valour, I had mentioned that, and gloried in
it, (s,) or in them; (TA;) but their spears have
t The foot, bottom, bate, or lowest part, of to be] attacked, or destroyed, by the beats of
prey: so says ISk: Az says that he calls their
prevented my tongue from speaking, by their amountain; (, A,1;) like J.':
(A,TA:) or
two snares, into which they might fall, and
flight. (.., TA.) ~.l as an intrans. verb: the place wheAre it rises from the plain to the
perish. (TA.)

ee B.
it1 t t1The well wa, or became, rugged part: (IDrd, TA:) or Jo4JI .1 j..il
such as is termed wq. (Ibn-Buurj, TA.)
is a mistranseription of Fr, and is correctly
11J4 l/ll [i.e.
;1^ signifies "a moun7. , l It (a thing, $) mwa, or became, dragged,
drawn, pulled, tugged, strained, ettended byt dram- tain"]: (1 :) but L1.M, is not mentioned [elseing or pulling or tugging, or stretched; it dragged, where] in the 1I, nor by any one of the writers
or trailed along; yn.
.
(S, .)--See on strange words; and [SM says,] there is evialso 1, last sentence but one.
dently no mistranseription:
:qJ1..
occurs in a
8. .1 and ,al: ee 1, in three places. ~ trad., meaning the foot, &c., of the mountain:
.n1l said of a camel, (9, MSb, ]g,) and any other and its pl. is ;1.
(TA.) - 1. ,J: see 1.
1

ii A mode, or manner, of dragging, drawing,
pulling, tugging, straining, or stretching. (]K.)
The stomach of the camel, and of a clovenhoofed animal: this is the primary signification:
by extension of its meaning, it lhas the signification next following. (Myb.) - The cud which a
camel [or cloven-hoofed animal] ejects from its

stomach, (Az, S, lAth, Mgh, MSb, 1,0) and eats
again, (1g,) or chews, or ruminates, (Az, lAth,

Msb,) or to chew, or ruminate; (S;)

as also

